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I. INTRODUCTION

The State of New York State Unified Court System Office of Court
Administration (DCA), the City of New York (the City), and the Dormitory Authority of
the State of New York (DASNY) have agreed to a program of court facility construction
and renovation in the five boroughs of the City. One of the court projects identified in
the Staten Island Borough Master Plan is the new Staten Island Criminal Court and
Family Court Complex. More specifically, the proposed project involves the
construction of a new court and court-related agencies complex including an accessory
parking structure to be located on a City-owned site in the borough of Staten Island,
Riclunond County, New York (see Figure 1). The city-owned site (Block 6, Lot 21,
Borough of Staten Island) is bounded by Hyatt Street to the north, Central Avenue to the
east, Victory Boulevard to the south, and St. Marks Place to the west (Hereinafter, the
"project site"). The size of the project site is about 181,289 gross square feet or
approximately 4.16 acres. The project site, which is zoned C4-2 (General Commercial
District), is currently used as a 578-space municipal parking lot known as St. George
Field. The parking lot is operated and maintained by the New York City Department of
Transportation (NYCDOT).

Previous research by Historical Perspectives, Inc. determined the proposed project
site was within the walls of the former Quarantine ground or Marine Hospital complex
established here in 1799 and destroyed by fife in 1858. The site was sold for
development in 1868 and had eighteen dwellings built on it by 1912. These were
destroyed in 1957 to make way for the existing parking lot.

Additional documentary research was recorrunended addressing specific concerns.
I. What use was made of this portion of the Quarantine Grounds and what

archaeological resources might have survived from this era?
2. What is the history of the eighteen dwellings subsequently built on this

site? What archaeological resources might have survived from this era?

We have divided this report into two sections, addressing the questions above.
Each section examines what use was made of the site and what we could learn of the
demolition and preparation of the site for new uses.

II. THE QUARANTINE GROUNDS

A. A STA TEL Y INSTITUTION FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD

We have noted that the Quarantine or the Marine Hospital, as it was also called,
has a place of honor in the history of public health in this country. Virulent contagious
diseases found breeding grounds in the close quarters nineteenth century sailing ships
offered those who immigrated to America. Major port cities learned they could control
the disease threat to their residents by inspecting all passengers and crew coming into
port from foreign shores.
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Placing these facilities in populated areas, however, negated their protective
effect. In the 1790s the city of New York experienced growing exposure of residents to
diseases from the Quarantine as the population had grown up around the Quarantine site.
A new site was sought and thirty acres of farm land at the Old Watering Place on Staten
Island were purchased. This was an ideal location, open land in a rural and sparsely
populated setting with a good deep water anchorage. Port fees and taxes supported the
facility.

The scenic setting was impressive, especially from the water. Two of the early
hospital buildings here were designed by prominent architects, melding the current
medical wisdom that fresh air and sunshine were therapeutic with the young nation's use
of classical architectural elements for public buildings. These first, Federal style
institutional buildings to appear on Staten Island were also the first hospital buildings to
incorporate verandas and porches. The hospitals and the Health Officer's house were
elegant buildings set among landscaped gardens. W. J. Bennett's 1833 print of "View of
the New York Quarantine Station, Staten Island" shows the stately buildings surrounded
by a country village with the Pavilion Hotel on a hill in the background. (Figure 2) Who
would not be joyful arriving at this place after weeks at sea?

B. ARRIVING

Here are two eyewitness accounts from the diaries and journals of immigrants
arriving inNew York.

1827: Thomas Kelly
tb

Tuesday the I4) Wind N.E. light Breeze Saw the floating light 15
Miles Distance from Sandy hook Lighthouse took a pilote on Board a mile to the
west of the light ship we went in Close to Sandy [hook] point in the South passage
because our Ship Drew two much water for to go in North ..... .the passage
Between long Island and Staten Island is about a mile Broad with forts on each
Side these forts is 9 miles from Newyork we Came to anchor at the Quarantine
ground was inspected by a Doctor from Staten Island we were in Sight of
Newy[or]k from this place the Land [fal?] here was as Beautyfull as I ever
Saw there is a hospitall on Staten Island Opposide the Quarinteen Ground
this is a Very Grand Building I went on Shore this Evening in the Jolly Boat
along with the Captain and three of the Sailors to Buy provissons We were on
Sea 43 Days we Saw Different Kinds of fishes on our passage as whales
Grampuss Bottle nosse porpoise Sharks Dolphin pilote fish a fish that is not seen
But near land there were 15 Ships Beside Brigs Shooners and many other rigs in
for Newyork this Day the Number of Shipping is immense I think [this] place
exceeds any port that I Ever Saw the land on the Shore Side is Very Low
with trees to Be Seen every Where

HPIITopicw Intensive /Staten Island Courthouse/2I 12/0 I 2
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th
Wednesday the 5 Very Calmand warm weather at Anchor at the

Quarantine Ground Opposide the Hospital 20 Vessels at anchor with us
Ships pass here to and from Newyork Steam boats pass by here from York to
Staten Island Every hour the Num- ber of Ships and and Small Vessels here is
Very Grand sight to See and the Land about here is Very Beautyfull a Ship is at
Anchor here with a number of passengers on board two men and Child Died
she have [the] smallpox on Board on her passage she fell in with the wreck ofa
Ship Water loged no men nor Boats on Board as this ship had her sails torn away
She took of the wreck ship [sails?] and riggin as much as she wanted and left hir
also She was Short of provissons Got s[om]e tIrom] a Ship Bound for Ireland this

tb
Lasted her till She arrived here Thursday the 6 very Calm and warm at Ancbor
at the Quarantine ground we were on Shore in the Village of Thompinsville
Buying provissons By a permission from the Doctor at the Health Office [we]
Got Through the gates to the shops we met Garret The Tanner from Ramsey
and two other manks men passengers from on Board the Indus an Ameracan Ship
at anchor at the Quarantine Ground with us. the Told us that they were 66 Days
on there passage from Liverpool to this place She came here the Same Day as we
came there is plenty of apples Going out here with the tide we were in the Garden
Belonging to the Seamens Hospital [remainder of line spoilt] [I line spoilt] [start
of line spoilt] the Indus was Short in provissons a[nd] water we are waiting for the
pilote

tb
Friday the 7 At anchor at Quaratine Ground (Wind) Modarate Breezes from
North 22 East and Not Very warm Several Ships passed by fromand to Newyork
we are waiting for a Bill of Health from the Doctor and then we may Sail to

tb
Newyork Saturday the 8 (Wind) N.E light airs tbis Day the pilote Came on
Board at 7 in the morning had A Bill of Health from the Doctor and we
Weighed anchor and Sailed up for York

The author of the "Journal," who was married in BalJaugh Old Church to Jane
Boyd, left his farm at the Doolough, Jurby, on July 6t~ 1827, along with his father,
sister, wife, and five daughters, and ten other Manx people. They left Liverpool on July
8th, and were 63 days reaching New York, and 80 days in making Painesville, Ohio. A
photostat of possibly the original diary was deposited in the Manx Museum (refMS 5200
C) and later transcribed by Stephen Miller who has published it on the web.

1849: William Currie Dobie

We saw only three vessels on our trip across the ocean, no steamers. One
morning I was up and saw a little boat near our ship: it was a little schooner. I
asked one of the sailors what it was, and he said it was the pilot boat. We were
then about 150 miles from New York. As soon as the pilot came aboard he took
charge. Whenever the pilot comes aboard a ship he is the master of the ship until
the vessel gets into port. He is supposed to know where the shoals and reefs are,
and the currents. At last word came from the pilot, "We will be in New York
tonight. n The people went down into the hold; there was great excitement;

HPIIT opic- Intensive IStaten Island Courthousel21 I2/0 I 3
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like the children oflsrael getting out of Egypt people came up with their ticks
and tbeir tin disbes and tbrew tbem into tbe sea. For a mile at the stern in tbe
wake of the ship there was nothing but a streak of straw and tin dishes. The
whole of the ship was buzzing that night.

We were awakened next morning by the rattle of the chain cables, and we cast
anchor off Staten Island, where tbe quarantine station was. Word was passed
round that the doctor and bis assistant would be on board at 9 a.m, We had
to wash our hands and faces and look pretty. One man on board named Mr.
Johnson was very anxious as be bad illness on tbe way out Tbe doctor came
along in due time, and we stuck our tongues out, not in an impertinent way
but because he asked us to. We tben were at liberty to go forward, and saw a
tug corning down to ancbor. Sbe fastened on to us and towed us to the
landing stage. We saw a sloop of war that had just come in from California, and
we were at rest 30 days after leaving Liverpool. Mr. Neil MacLean of Port Arthur,
known to most of you, came across the same year I did, and he was 13 weeks on
the trip. It was an exceptionally fine and fortunate voyage for us.

This article is transcribed from The Thunder Bay Historical Society Fifth Annual Report;
Papers of 1914, pages 35-38, Address by Mr. W. C. Dobie, before the Art and Literary
Club, Port Arthur, Tuesday, November 27th, 1914.

C. THE OVERWHELMING NUMBERS
The years 1847 through 1851 were the height of the Irish Potato Famine that

drove many families to seek a new life in America. The chart below, from the University
of Rennes Center for Study of Ireland, shows that New York was by far the busiest
American port.

Immigrants entering at the chief American Ports

for three sample years of the Famine period:

New York Boston Philadelphia Baltimore New Orleans Total

1846 98,000 13,000 7,000 9,000 22,000 158,000

1851 294,000 25,000 18,000 8,000 52,000 408,000

1855 161,000 17,000 7,000 6,000 20,000 230,000

No American port approached New York in the immigrant trade. According to the
table, New York's share of immigrants was 62% in 1846, 72% in 1851 and 70% in 1855.
Between 1846 and 1851 an average of three hundred people were disembarking daily,
and on some days more than one thousand would arrive on a single tide. All ships coming
into New York had to stop at the Quarantine Ground, anchoring here and being inspected
by the doctor as described in the two accounts above.

HPVTopic-lntensive !Staten Island Courthousel21 12/0 I 4
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There had been a quarantine of sorts at New York for many years. In 1799 the
State legislature empowered health commissioners to set up a marine hospital on
Staten Island, about four miles from Manhattan. By 1846 all vessels coming into
New York had to anchor in the quarantine ground, a stretch of the bay marked by
two buoys, and wait to be inspected by a doctor. From May 1847, each immigrant
had to pay one dollar fifty cents and was then entitled treatment if he fell illwithin
a year.

If any sick passengers were discovered they were sent to the hospital and the ship
was quarantined for thirty days. However the inspection was not more thorough
than the one at Liverpool. As the masters of ships and their officers did not want
to be quarantined they did what they could to help immigrants pass the inspection,
by hiding them if necessary, or by landing sick passengers illegally on the New
Jersey shore. Moreover when a ship was quarantined passengers sometimes took
themselves off in boats and lighters to the city.

For several reasons the quarantine station at Staten Island was far from ideal. The
island was already a residential area for city workers -they did not like the
quarantine because of the noise, of the smell of the burial ground and also because
they probably feared the spread of contamination. Moreover, twice a week friends
and relatives could visit patients and so on those days hundreds came and went on
ferry boats between the island and the city. FinaIJy, due to the pressure of space,
that is the number of arrivals exceeding the number who could be contained in
quarantine, immigrants were released prematurely from Staten Island and took
fever with them. The inevitable result was the death of 2,000 people in the city in
the sununer of 1847. Regarding the rules over visits, authorities complained that it
was impossible to prevent earlier immigrants from seeing their friends and
relatives. There were two very bad years at the quarantine hospital, 1847 and
1852. In 1847 there were 600 cases of smallpox and 3,000 cases of typhus. In
1852 more than one in six of the patients died.

Despite several proposals to remove the hospital, the main quarantine station
remained at Tompkinsville, at the north east of the island. There were thirty acres
of hospital grounds and 1000 beds. However in 1847, to accommodate the
orphans, the convalescents or the emigrants not ill of contagious diseases, the
commissioners opened another hospital on Ward's Island in the East River
(Anonymous 2000c:University ofRennes web site).

Conditions at the Quarantine prompted the New York State Legislature to
establish control of immigration at the state level with the creation in 1847 of the Board
of Commissioners of Emigration' consisting of ten members, six appointed by the
governor, the mayors of New York and Brooklyn, and the presidents of the German
Society and the Irish Emigrant Society. The board inspected incoming ships, gave advice,
aid, and employment opportunities to immigrants, and maintained and supported
immigrants who became public charges within five years after landing. The Quarantine
came under their jurisdiction (Ernst 1949: np).

I Annual reports, Commission titles, offices, etc. of this time period often use the term "emigrant" for
aliens arriving on American shores. Current accepted terminology is used in the body of this text, but mid-
nineteenth century quotes and references were not altered.

HPlITopic-lntensive IStaten Island Courthousel21 I210 I 5
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The Annual Reports of the Commissioners, from 1847 until 1860, were reviewed
at the New York State Archives. Detailed statistics on these years will be found in the
Appendices. The figures confirm that the largest group of immigrants arriving at the Port
of New York and for whom the Commissioners provided "commutation or hospital
money" were Irish with those from Germany and England making up the next most
numerous groups. During that period, 1,107,034 Irish nationals were served by the
Commission as were 979,575 German nationals and 315,625 English nationals. The total
number of aliens arriving here during those years was 2,671,519. Admissions to the
Marine Hospitals totaled 88,702 cases of the contagious diseases Typhus Fever, Yellow
Fever, Scarlet Fever, Measles, Small-pox, Erysipeius, Acute Dysentery and Cholera. An
additional 58,918 cases of non-contagious diseases were admitted. Each arriving alien,
having paid the Quarantine fee, was eligible to return to the Marine Hospital for up to a
year for treatment of any condition. During times of epidemic in the 1840s, the Marine
Hospital also accepted New York residents (Anonymous 1847-1860).

D. LOCAL UNREST

In our first report we reviewed the efforts of the local residents and officials to
have the Quarantine removed from this location. The Marine Hospitals and Quarantine
Ground were stately and well landscaped additions to the rural landscape in their early
years. In the 1830s, however, this section of Staten Island began to develop as a
suburban residential area for people who commuted to Manhattan. It was first a
summering place with elegant hotels that matched the hospitals in architectural style and
grace. As the area grew in population and wealth, the burden of sick passengers and
mounting deaths grew as well within the Quarantine walls. By April of 1849 the Marine
hospital was forced to fmd a new cemetery outside the Quarantine grounds and
discontinue the use of the old cemetery within the grounds. Four acres of land were
bought in the town of Castleton, Staten Island approximately one mile from the Marine
hospital, but as far as possible from the nearest neighborhood road.'

New hospital buildings went up, closer and closer to the walls. By 1858 the
hospital buildings were so close to the walls that local residents could see into the wards
and hear the sufferings of the patients. We quoted descriptions of the daily smells from
the opening of burial trenches near the walls. New research in the Annual Report from
1858 indicates that "shanty" hospital buildings were as close as 100 feet to the west wall
of the Quarantine complex.

Government inaction led the populace to take matters into its own hands and burn
the Quarantine to the ground. (Figure 3).

E. PROJECT SITE LAND USE DURING THE QUARANTINE YEARS

We have located two versions of the 1845 "Map of the Marine Hospital Ground,
Staten Island" prepared by the office of the City Surveyor for the City of New York,

2 According to Staten Island Public Historian, Richard Dickenson (1/4/01), the Clove Road cemetery is
soon to be re-dedicated as the Irish Cemetery.

HPIITopic- Intensive /Staten Island Courthousel2/ I2/0 I 6
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Daniel Ewen from a survey by John Ewen. As an official map and survey of the property
this is a highly reliable source. We were not able to look at the Staten Island Institute of
Arts and Science copy of the 1845 C.E. Blood map of Staten Island referred to in the first
report as it has crumbled beyond repair. We consider these surveys, however, to be the
most accurate resource we could have hoped to uncover.

In the first version (Figure 4), it is apparent that possibly a small section, or the
northwest comer, of the Yellow Fever Hospital is within the project site. A second
hospital, the Small Pox Hospital, is also on the middle terrace but it is well outside the
project site bounds. The gate to the Quarantine is at its southeastern edge along the
Tompkinsville dock and most buildings cluster along the southern wall. The Doctor's
Residence and garden are also at a lower level. No buildings are in the northwestern
section along the walls. The southwestern portion of the Grounds contains a cemetery.
This cemetery, described in HPI's earlier report, would have been located south of the
southern edge of the project site. From this evidence we can say that the vast majority of
the project site appears to have been no more than a natural buffer between the institution
and the community from 1799 to 1845.

The second version (Figure 5) of the survey is a later and amended version. All
of the details of the first survey are present, but new details have been added. This
survey was made after 1845 but before the destruction by rioting in 1858. The entire
northern section of the project site is now a second cemetery. Between this new cemetery
and the older one are a series of long buildings with smaller outbuildings. The project
site roughly extends from the north wall of the Quarantine grounds to the north wall of
the first cemetery and from the west wall of the Quarantine grounds to a line running
from the eastern curb of "Catlin Place" to the northwest wall of the Yellow Fever
Hospital.

Accounts quoted in our first report described both of these new features. We
learned that eight shanty hospitals were among the buildings lost in the fire. These were
so close to the walls, that residents in houses 500 to 600 feet from the walls could see into
the hospitals and hear the suffering of the patients. This survey confirms that at least four
of these buildings and two outbuildings were within the project site. Some of the
additional four shanties may have been built after this survey in the open space between
the northernmost shanty and the second cemetery.

The New York Times gave vigorous coverage to the Burning of the Quarantine
and its aftermath. They provided a detailed description of the buildings that were
destroyed. The shanty hospitals were described, September 3, 1858, as generally one
story high wooden structures about "200 feet long and sit up on brick pillars about 2 feet
ahove the ground" (Anonymous 1858a). Three were slightly smaller, 120 feet by 25 feet.
They housed patients, nurses and stevedores (Ibid.).

The second survey confirms the presence of a second cemetery within the
Quarantine and places most of it within the project site. It does not confirm the use of
burial trenches referred to in the account quoted in our first report. The previously
quoted excerpt from Hagadorn's Semi-Weekly Staaten Islander, August 12. 1856,
confirms and describes the trenches.

HPVTopic- Intensi ve IStaten Island Courthousel2112/0 I 7
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The excerpt also illustrates the growing political discontent with the Quarantine.
Dr. R. H. Thompson was appointed Health Officer in 1855 and in 1856 acquired from the
New York State Legislature what many Staten Island residents saw as sovereign rule over
the Quarantine. No person could be within the Quarantine or its waters without the
permission of Dr. Thompson. None could even hale passengers on quarantined ships
from shore. Penalties for violating these rules were immediate incarceration within the
Quarantine without a trial for no less than two weeks. Dr. Thompson was politically
ambitious and a leader in the new Republican Party that was running John Charles
Fremont for president. He published his own newspaper, the Chronicle. a rival to the
staunchly Democratic Staaten Islander and attended local meetings accompanied by a
phalanx of his hand-picked boatmen. In retaliation for the closing of the Quarantine to
the public, the Board of Health of Castleton quarantined the Quarantine. Hearing that
there might be some cases of Yellow Fever within the Quarantine, on August 6, 1856
they issued a decree allowing no person resident or working in the Quarantine to set foot
on land outside the wall. All ingress and egress was only by boat. When several
stevedores, led by the infamous One-Eyed Daley. left the compound to attend a political
meeting, they were arrested. Dr. Thompson protested to the New York City Board of
Health, but the deaths in jail from Yellow Fever of two of Daley's companions quieted
the rhetoric. This is the background for the material quoted below.

WHAT IS TO BE DONE WITH THE DEAD? The New York press raised this
cry and the Staaten Islander made this reply:

But, there is ample room within the acres of unappropriated pleasure
grounds (of the Quarantine) ....During an extremely sickly season we bad
protested against the Unchristian and brutal burial of the dead in trenches,
three or four deep, the last pile of coffins left entirely uncovered by earth and
exposed to the rays of the sun until the next day when a few inches of light,
porous soil were thrown over then, scarcely sufficient to screen them from
observation. This system of burial was pursued for some time, Dot in the old
burial ground, but in the loose soapstone near the north wall, when the
indignant protest of our citizens, backed by some of the "merchant princes" who
happened to reside in the neighborhood, raised such a storm about the ears of the
Commissioners, that they promised to make some new arrangements. But, what
were the new arrangements? Did the Health Officer give up his pasture lot. his
orchard, his flower garden or his potato patch? Oh NoL ....they found a patch of
land on Clove Road for the new cemetery and ever since dead carts at night...
While the Quarantine Grounds gates are closed, this horrible midnight procession
is shut off ..we suggest they heighten the wall and sea] it off forever.

The Staaten Islander observed on August 26, 1856 that within a few years the
vessels at anchor at the Quarantine had gone from "5 and 20 to hundreds" and in August
20 yellow fever cases from Manhattan had been brought into the Quarantine. "The
Quarantine is now an immense receptacle for all the ills the flesh is heir to."

This vituperative account makes it clear that trenches had been used and that they
were placed "in the loose soapstone near the north wall." Bodies were placed in coffins
and coffms stacked 3 to 4 deep with a light soil cover between layers. The reference to
"merchant princes" is to "Honest" John C. Thompson, the Tompkinsville shopkeeper

HPVTopic-Intensive /Staten Island Courthousel2/I2IO I 8
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prosecuted for arson in the Burning. Thompson lived immediately across Hyatt/South
Street from the project site. We may also assume that in1856 with the access to the
Clove Road cemetery blocked, that new burials, perhaps in trenches, took place within
the Quarantine again. The testimony from 1858 about the stench of the open pits
indicates the practice was resumed.

As to how many burials might have occurred here, we have no death figures for
these years, but find in the Commissioner's of Emigration Annual Reports 1,561 deaths
in 1851 and 731 in 1852. Figures for 1855 and 1856 indicate that about 12% of patients
admitted to the hospitals died those years. In 1857 and 1858 this number fell to about
9%. In the year 1847, 6,474 patients were treated at the Marine Hospital and in the year
1848, 8,661. A conservative estimate of deaths of 10% would require about 1,500
burials for these two years. We do not know how many of the dead were claimed for
burial elsewhere by relatives, but a general working figure of an average 700 burials a
year for the years 1846 through August 1849 gives us a potential of 3,000 burials within
the new cemetery. Some were in trenches and others were most likely single graves.

In sum, the burial ground within the project site did not exist before 1845. Local
protest about the trench burials resulted in the purchase of a four-acre burial ground near
Clove Road. The Annual Reports of the Commissioners indicate that the Clove Road
cemetery was put into use in August 1849. We can limit use ofthe cemetery within the
project site to the years 1845-1849 with the trench burials occurring in 1847-1848. We
also suspect that this cemetery may have been used in 1856 when the Quarantine was
quarantined by the Castleton Board of Health.

Any records the Commissioners had on the identities of individuals who were
buried here has been lost. ·We also learned that had death certificates been filed with
Richmond County for these individuals, these also would not be available as there are no
extant death records for Staten Island for the years 1844 through 1880 (Anonymous
2000b: Staten Island GenWeb Resources page).

We can state that most of the immigrants passing through the Quarantine were
Irish or German. This ethnic pattern is noted in the appended pages from the Annual
Reports. These are the two ethnic groups represented on the Board of Commissioners as
noted at the beginning ofthis report.

Based on this evidence, we can say that in 1858, just prior to the Burning, the
project site contained a cemetery, at least partially composed of trench burials and at least
four shanty hospitals plus outbuildings.

F. THE BURNING: WHAT SURVIVED?

As we consider the potential archaeological resources within the project site, we
have to ask what happened in the fIre and its aftermath.

We observed in our first report that the attack began with battering down the wall
at the comer of Hyatt/South Street and St. Mark's Place, the northwest comer of the
project site. Among the first buildings to be torched were the shanty hospitals. These
should have burned quickly and thoroughly, as they were wooden structures raised on
support piers. We expect little would remain after the burning. Testimony given in the
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damages hearing contains descriptions of the items lost in the hospitals, should a burn
layer exist.

We also expect that the cemeteries would be relatively untouched, unless, of
course, there were any open trenches with coffms in them at the time. No newspaper
accounts suggest this. It would have been a gruesome detail they would have seized with
relish.

Reports in the New York Times indicate that portions of some buildings survived
and were reused to construct temporary quarters for patients and staff Ships continued
to arrive and new patients had to be accommodated. On September 5, 1858, the Times
reported that the walls had been restored, the Metropolitan Police were encamped at the
Quarantine and frame buildings were being erected. By September 10, 1858, the new
shanty hospitals were almost ready for patients, a small new house was finished for Dr.
Gilbert and a new boat house was completed (Anonymous 1858a). The New York State
National Guard was brought in and a tent colony blossomed. Staten Island was declared
a riot zone with martial law imposed. The Quarantine Ground was formally and finally
vacated in July 1859 (Anonymous 1859).

A "Survey of the Quarantine Enclosure, Staten Island" in December 1858
(Robinson; Figure 6) was published in the 1860 Annual Report of the Adjutant General
for the State of New York. Itwas drawn by Col. Henry Robinson [2nd Regiment] from a
survey by Lt. J. L. Frazer. The original survey was part of a recommendation to
authorize "the construction of the Jawbone Battery, south of Ft. Richmond and the
extension of the earth work batteries Hudson and Morton." It is a rough map but it
depicts the activities of the critical post-burning period. The Survey shows both of the
older large hospitals as "Ruins," perhaps not precisely in proportion to their original
location/mass. The new hospital buildings are all well away from the perimeter walls,
clearly in response to the complaints of the local people. Many of the residences, bams
and stables are in ruins as well. Sentry posts are spaced along the exterior wall, eight
"New Hospitals" are shown as well as a Guard House, a small office, Magazine,
Barracks, Store House, Mess House, and various small outbuildings.

Interestingly, this Survey of the Quarantine Enclosure places temporary military
and hospital buildings within the project site. As can be seen on Figure 6, a portion of
two new hospital buildings, the office, guard house, store house, barracks, an edge of the
magazine, and two unidentified outbuildings fall within the project site. There is no
doubt that these hastily erected structures (the burning had occurred only six months
earlier) would leave a minimal footprint on the landscape. However, it is certainly
possible that deeply excavated privy pits for both military personnel and patients were
part of the project site usage. The construction of these military buildings and support
facilities in the project site certainly impacted on the integrity of the burial ground.

We have found no reliable details as to how the debris from the Burning was
cleared away. Some articles express concern that much debris was pushed into the water,
but none confirm this. The 1858 sketch map and a comment in the Annual Reports of the
Commissioners of Emigration demonstrate that no new buildings were placed in the
project site after the Burning. The map shows the new construction well away from the
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perimeter wails; the report states that the new shanty hospitals were more than 300 feet
from the walls. The older shanties had been less than 100 feet from the walls. Clearly,
use of the area close to the walls was understood to have caused major complaints from
local citizenry.

Early in 1858, the State had established a separate body, Commissioners for the
Removal of Quarantine, to investigate possible new sites for the Quarantine, including
the creation of blocks of land in the "shoals in Raritan Bay." Their responsibility was
certainly greater after the July 1858 burning of the Quarantine. The Commissioners
reported to the State Assembly in January of 1859 that apparently a large military
presence was a necessity on any quarantine facility. In fact, changes in the quarantine
laws, to reflect "liberal and enlightened views," were recommended by this commission
to the legislature; these revisions would greatly reduce the numbers of restricted ships
and passengers. (New York State Commissioners for the Removal of Quarantine 1859:
1-4).

After the fmal closing of the Quarantine Grounds in July 1859 much of the land
lay idle while the Burning was investigated and blame was tossed about like the political
hot potato it was. A new quarantine site was not immediately selected, however, and
ships continued to arrive at the Quarantine anchorage and patients were treated on a
Floating Hospital anchored here. The Quarantine docks and boarding area were used and
Dr. Jerome, the Health Officer, lived in a house on the grounds.

At least one of the new shanty hospitals was used as a village infirmary where
patients were tended by local church ladies. A report that the Quarantine's perimeter
walls were being vandalized for brick in 1864 led the State Comptroller to issue Mr.
Dissoway a permit to remove the walls. His workers began taking the Infirmary apart as
well. A November 14, 1864 article in the Ridunond County Gazette reported that the
state comptroller, responsible for the Quarantine Grounds, had no idea that there were
any buildings on the property (Anonymous 1864-1869). It can be assumed that both
authorized and unauthorized salvage activities removed much of the architectural
elements of the re-built facilities.

In 1864 the state legislature considered rebuilding the hospitals at the old
Quarantine, but decided against it. In 1866 the State of New York offered the Grounds
for sale. At this point, the Doctor's Residence was leased out and excluded, at first, from
the property offered. On September 12, 1868 the Richmond County Gazette reported that
the Old Quarantine Grounds were sold for $220,000 for development.

We noted in the first report that Section 4 from the 1874 Beers Atlas of Staten
Island (Figure 7) showed Central Avenue cut through and the project area subdivided into
building lots owned by Swinburne, Weiner and Short land. We have looked for material
describing how these lots were prepared by the developers and have not found a resource
for this. We have read all available issues of the Richmond County Gazette through
1869, a year after the sale. We assume that the purchasers were aware of the cemeteries
on the property and our earlier report noted accounts that burials encountered in the
construction of Central Avenue were disinterred and moved No source suggests that all
burials were disinterred and moved.
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We conclude that the project site - prior to being developed for residences -
contained burials and some in-ground traces of the fire. Privies and wells, should any
have been within the project site, might also have survived. Except for possibly one
comer of the Yellow Fever Hospital, there is no evidence of any buildings with
foundations and cellars ever being built within the project site during the Quarantine
years.

III. SWINBURNE, WEINER & SHORTLAND

A. DEVELOPMENT
In 1868 Swinebume, Weiner & Shortland purchased the Quarantine Grounds for

development, selling the portion near the water for shipping docks and retaining the
upper ground, including the project site for residential development. We have examined
a number of maps and surveys to determine how the development proceeded within the
project site. Material in the first study places this development within the economic
expansion of St. George in the fourth quarter of the nineteenth century. A closer look at
additional resources supports this.

The earliest map we have seen with any detail of this area in the period after the
sale is Section 4 of the 1874 F.W. Beers' Atlas of Staten Island (Figure 7). When we
compare this map to the 1845 survey of the Quarantine (Figure 5), we see immediately a
problem. On the survey the northern wall of the Quarantine meets Tompkins Avenue (St.
Mark's Place) at a right angle and the street that runs alongside the wall, South Street,
does the same. On the 1874 map the angle between Tompkins and Hyatt Street is obtuse
and South Street does not extend to Tompkins Avenue. Examination of other maps prior
to 1858 supports the 1845 survey, showing South Street running along the northern wall
from the shore to Tompkins Avenue. It would appear that Swine burne, Weiner &
Short land acquired a portion of South Street and added it to their holdings. If this is true,
then the northeastern comer of Lots 25-26 on the 1874 map and the northeast comer of
the project site contain part of the abandoned street. Alternatively, a portion of the
original Quarantine at the northwest comer may have been taken to create part of Hyatt
Street. Ifwe refer to the 1912 topographical map of the site and extend the line of the
southern edge of South Street to the comer of Tompkins and Hyatt, it appears that both
scenarios may have taken place, the inclusion of a portion of old South Street in the
northeast comer of the project site and the shaving off of a portion of the northwest
comer (Figure 8).

Turning to the development, we reviewed a series of Sanborn Insurance maps for
St. George. These cover St. George because the neighborhood included commercial as
well as residential development. The earliest of these is 1885. It shows nine dwellings
within the project site. On Lots 24-25 (1874 map; Figure 7) there now stands a large
house centered on the northwestern section of the lots. Nothing has been built on the
northeastern portion of this lot. An 1886-7 map from the office of the Public Historian
indicates that this was the home of A. B. Hagedorn of the Staaten Islander publishing
company. On the lot south of the Hagedorn home stands a second house owned by F. B.
Johnson.
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The ]898 Sanborn map shows that the Johnson house has been replaced by three
structures that face Tompkins Avenue next to the house on Lots 25-26. At this time
Weiner Avenue (Slosson) cut through between Central and Tompkins at the southern end
of the project area. It was not a street, but a "Private Way for Electric Cars." We noted
in the first report that an electric generating station was built in the area of the flrst
cemetery for the cars and lighting associated with the recreational facilities at S1.George.

The ]898 Sanborn map adds a few dwellings including two ofthe three structures
that face Tompkins Avenue next to the house on Lots 25-26. At this time Weiner
Avenue (Slosson) cut through between Central and Tompkins at the southern end of the
project site. It was not a street, but a "Private Way for Electric Cars:' We noted in the
fast report that an electric generating station was built in the location of the fast cemetery
for the cars and lighting associated with the recreational facilities at St. George.'

We have acquired copies of area photographs owned by the Staten Island
Historical Society. One is an undated horse and buggy scene along Central Avenue
showing a streetscape of solid multi-storied houses. (Figure 9). The second is a view
west up Hyatt Street to Sf. Mark's Place showing the Hagedorn House and its forma]
garden (Figure 10). Across Hyatt Street, where the S1. George Theatre now stands, is the
Ducasse Mansion. William T. Davis, widely respected historian and naturalist of Staten
Island, grew up in this house. His grandfather was "Honest" John C. Thompson, an
instigator of the Burning of the Quarantine. The house was extensively enlarged and
remodeled in the 1890s. The organization that was to become the Staten Island Institute
of Arts & Science was founded in this house (Abbott 1950: 10-11). We have added to
the Appendix an account written by Mabel Abbott published in the Proceedings of the
SIlAS on October 1950. She writes of life in this neighborhood, demonstrating that St.
George was the cultural center of Staten Island during the 1870s through the 1920s.

The project site is not covered on the 1910 Sanborn maps, but the 1917 maps
show that all eighteen dwellings that existed on the 1912 topographical map presented in
the first report are still in place (Figure 8). Several large dwellings in the neighborhood
are noted as "boarding" houses.

The 1937 Sanborn shows all 18 dwellings still in place with several garages
facing St. Mark's Place and some open space within the backyards of houses on Central
Avenue marked as "Auto Parking." The dwelling on Lots 25-26 has developed an apron
of commercial one-story buildings. Three garages for five and six cars now stand on the
western portion of the open section of the lot.

The 1962 Sanborn map presents the parking lot free of all structures.

Between the years 1937 and 1943 the WPA Photo Project took tax record
photographs of every 'taxable structure in all five boroughs of New York City. These
photographs are available on microfibn at the New York City Municipal Archives. The
photographs are keyed to an obscure numbering system that has some relationship to the
lot and block numbers We have been able to identify some of the buildings. (The Staten
Island Public Historian, Richard Dickensen, lived in this neighborhood before the houses
were demolished.) The photograph (Figure 11) of the structures on lot 24-25 clearly

3 There is definitive cartographic evidence that separates the project site from possible remains of the
original cemetery.
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shows the old house with an apron of stores. It also shows one of the garages as a story
and a half shed-like structure, probably without a basement. A second photograph
(Figure ]2) shows the southern portion of the house and two of the row of three houses
fronting on St. Mark's Place.

B. DEMOLITION, TWICE
The project site went through two episodes of demolition, first the removal after

]859 of the temporary hospital structures and other remnants of the Quarantine era in
preparation for the construction of the eighteen houses and, second, the demolition in
1957 of those houses and other structures that developed around them such as stores and
garages."

1. Once

The WPA tax photos tell us several things about how the land was prepared and
what was placed where. The Quarantine Grounds was first a natural hill surrounded by a
wall. There is no indication that the land inside the wall was higher or lower than the
land outside. Examination of the photos of buildings within the project site shows that all
of these are on ground raised above street level. The three houses on St. Mark's place
were reached by a set of six steps from ground level. They sat high enough on their
foundations to require an extra four steps up to the first floor level. Houses facing
Central Avenue appear to be from three to five steps above street level and require seven
or eight steps to the first floor level. The 19]2 topographical survey (Figure 8) shows
this edging ofthe lots along the sidewalks. This suggests that there was some landfill and
grading activity prior to the construction of these buildings. They are all substantial
buildings with in-ground foundations. There is some possibility that this unexpected
height ofthe property is the result of demolition of the Quarantine structures. It may also
reflect concern about encountering the burials as foundations were dug or, the sidewalk
retaining walls may have been constructed when the public streetbed was cut. We also
note that these buildings went up during the years of intense landfill on the St. George
shoreline. Fill for the project site would have been readily available.

The northeastern portion of Lots 25-26, a prime location for potential burial
trenches and a portion of old South Street, appears to have never had a structure with a
below grade foundation or cellar placed on it. In the WPA photographs of the Bonaire

4 A third and related site disturbance, the construction of Central Avenue, was discussed in the lA
report. Briefly, when Central Avenue was built, "The bodies buried within these grounds were
taken up several years ago and re-interred at Cooper's Cemetery" ( Morris 1898: 2/386). There is a
record of 32 gravestones moved from a burial ground in the Quarantine at the time of road
regulation. However, as related earlier in greater detail, neither the surnames represented by these
gravestones nor the low number of recovered gravestones is indicative of the true nature of the
cemetery grounds in the northwest comer of the Quarantine, if, indeed, it was the second cemetery
impacted during the creation of Central Avenue.
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Apartments across Central Avenue, it is clear that the grassy knoll from which this
picture was taken is part of Lots 25-26 and is open and clear behind the three garages.

The WPA photographs also provide information on the styles and stature of the
houses built here. They resemble in style and age many of the structures included within
the St. George Historic District north and west of the project site. The Sanborn maps take
us from an era of solid middle class homes into the auto age when carriage houses
become garages and yards become auto parking lots. We also see in the apron of stores
around the once elegant house on Lots 25-26, the urban and commercial infilling of the
neighborhood.

2. Twice

We searched the Staten Island Property Files for Block 6 at the Data Room at
Borough Hall looking for any records ofthe1957 demolition of the structures within the
project area We were disappointed to learn that because these were city properties at the
time of demolition, it was not necessary to file any records of what demolition process
was undertaken. Thus, we have no record or report of how these buildings were removed
and what impact this procedure might have had on archaeological resources.

Architect Albert Melnicker has lived and worked for many years at his home and
office at 410 St. Mark's Place, across the street from the project site. He is well into his
nineties now. We interviewed him and asked for a description of the demolition of the
houses inl957 and the preparation of the parking lot. He reported that all ofthe buildings
were knocked down into their foundations and that the lot was leveled to street grade
(Melnicker 2001).

If this is so, much archaeological evidence relative to the Swineburne, Weiner &
Shortland development is gone. If the ground level was built up prior to the building of
the houses, a subsequent leveling for the parking lot might merely have removed the
layer protecting the cemetery and may have disturbed it as well. Mr. Melnicker did not
recall any news about bones being encountered or burials being removed during this
work. We can speculate that a run-in with old bones might have created the high
northeast comer of the parking lot, but if this happened, it was not public knowledge.

IV. HISTORICAL SIGNIFICANCE
We are looking at two episodes of land use for the project site. If there are

archaeological resources within the project site, are these likely to have historic
significance and National Register eligibility?

The Quarantine Grounds certainly is an institution with much significance, but
does the project site, only a part of the original Grounds, carry that significance?
There are no extant architectural remains and the possibility of intact foundations is
remote. The project site encompasses possibly a small section of one wall of the Yellow
Fever Hospital but we know that the Hospital was destroyed and the construction
materials cannibalized. Both the pre-July 1858 and the post-July 1858 shanty hospital
structures unquestionably located within the project site were expedient responses to
overcrowding and emergency conditions. They were not substantial, nor well designed
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hospital buildings. Similarly, the military buildings erected on the project site after the
burning were also constructed as temporary facilities. There were at least two
outbuildings, possibly privies, associated with the earlier shanty hospitals. According to
the Adjutant General's survey, there were outbuildings associated with the barracks also
on the project site. Both the buildings, their layout, and the burial trenches may be
significant under history of medical practices in response to the epidemics that raged in
the 19th century. The event of the Burning of the Quarantine, for which a legal decision
upheld civil disobedience, may also qualify the general project area as significant.

There is no question that a cemetery was on the northern portion of the project
site (Figure 5) and it"is most likely that the burials have not been officially disinterred.
The actual use of this comer as a cemetery may be limited to between 1845, when a
property map does not include the second cemetery and 1849, the year when the outside
[Clove Street] cemetery was purchased.' The year of the burial trenches may have been
1848. Statistics indicate this year to be the second highest in number of patients treated at
the Marine Hospital, with the second highest number of deaths, at 1,181.

It is assumed from the Annual Reports that the largest number of deaths, on an
annual basis, would be either Irish or German immigrants. The death statistics do give a
good sense of the potential burials, even if only a four-year time period is involved.
According to the Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation Standards (NYAC
1994), the presence of historic-era human remains would define at least a portion of the
project parcel as a significant archaeological site. Projects proposed on state land,
sponsored by a state agency, or reviewed by a state agency must coordinate with the
OPRHP for guidance on the appropriate consultation process for human remains. 6 If
human remains are uncovered during a project in the City of New York, both the New
York City Police (NYCPD) and the Medical Examiner's office have to be notified and aU
parties are to cooperate with the coroner's office.

Are the Swinebume, Weiner & Short land residential development sites of the late
nineteenth century significant? We have not associated them with any people of note, but
they certainly are relevant to the development of St. George. They are contemporary and
equivalent to the residences in the S1. George Historic District. Because they were built
upon a non-domestic site, there is a good chance that their earliest associated artifacts
would be easily distinguished from the Quarantine material and constitute a discreet view
of the material cultural of this era of Staten Island development.

V. EVIDENCE FROM SOIL BORINGS

On January 18, 2001, four archaeological soil borings (BB - B16) were
performed within the portion of the project site encompassing the second Quarantine
cemetery. The purpose of these tests was to get a sense of underground conditions and

5 We still do not know if the second cemetery was used again in 1856 after the closure of the Quarantine by
the Board of Health.
6 DASNY is a public benefit corporation. As such, it falls within the definition of "State Agency" as
contained in §426.2(p) of the New York State Historic Preservation Act of 1980. It is not a state agency in
the legal sense. however.
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disturbances and to assess the presence and status of possible archaeological deposits.
These were continuous four-inch diameter borings. The contents of each sample were
removed from the metal drilling tube, placed on the ground and examined by a senior
archaeologist. Please see Appendix for complete details and locations.

Decomposing gray-green rock was encountered in each sample at depths between
three and seven feet. This is the "loose soapstone" bedrock describing in the digging of
the burial trenches. It is, in fact, Serpentine.

The soils in all four tests were mixed, indicating disturbance of the natural
deposition. Boring 13 had mixed yellow brown and dark brown soils. Boring 14 had
mixed brown, gray and reddish brown soils. Borings 15 and 16 had mixed black and
reddish brown soils, possible indications of burning.

Cultural material was recovered from three of the four tests. Boring 13, in the
northeast section of the parking lot produced brick fragments, wood fragments and coal.
Boring 14 in the northwestern section of the lot, produced no cultural material. Boring
15, in the north-central section of the lot, produced bone fragments between 12 and 24
inches below current grade. Boring 16, in the north-central section of the lot, produced
brick, coal and a small nai l.

The artifact collection from the boring samples was analyzed in the lab and the
possible bone fragment(s) were forwarded to Dr. Nicholas Bellantoni at the Office of
State Archaeology, Connecticut Museum of Natural History, for evaluation. Dr.
Bellantoni, an expert on human skeletal identification, has concluded (1/26/01) that the
recovered bone fragment(s) are human, possibly female, and most likely are part of the
tibia, or shinbone. Due to the "loss of organic" elements, Dr. Bellantoni concluded that
the bone was clearly more than 100 years in age. In accordance with city regulations,
DASNY contacted the NYCPD and, due to the age of the bone sample, the NYCPD is
uninterested in further involvement at this time.

It should be emphasized that all cultural materials were recovered in what appears
to be a highly disturbed context. No clear layering of soil deposits could be determined.
This small sampling supports Mr. Melnicker's description of the residential lots being
cleared and leveled to street grade in preparation for the extant parking pad. The soil
appears to be well churned but this could possibly be, in part, from the earlier ca. I 845-
1849 shaft and trench excavations and burials. If this limited testing is typical of the
entire lot, it is unlikely that any cultural material here is in a state of original deposition.

VI. RECOMMENDATIONS

Archaeological field testing for possible shaft features (e.g., privies and/or
cisterns) associated with the shanty hospitals (both pre- and post- July 1858) and the post-
July 1858 military barracks and support buildings and the subsequent, late nineteenth
century residential development is recommended. The soil boring data does indicate a
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high degree of subsurface disturbance and a relatively shallow level of bedrock,"
However, it is possible that in some areas of the project site the lower levels oftmncated
shaft features might still be intact beneath the ca.1957 level of disturbance and above the
bedrock. Testing for these possible features would entail monitoring the use of heavy
machinery to remove the overburden prior to hand testing.

Although the boring logs indicate that at least portions of the second cemetery in
the northern section of the project site have been disturbed by the construction and
demolition of military buildings after July of 1858 and, more importantly, the demolition
and grading activities in1957, the recovery of additional human remains, and possibly
articulated skeletal material, must be assumed. HPI recommends, if at all possible,
avoiding placement of the proposed court facility on that portion of the project site that
corresponds to the second cemetery. If avoidance of the cemetery plot is not feasible, an
appropriate protocol for that portion of the cemetery to be impacted by construction must
be developed in coordination with OPRHP. Such considerations usually include the
posting of public notices, stringent site security, pain-staking excavation of all possible
skeletal material, and the sensitive reburial of all remains in an established cemetery.

As noted in the above text concerning city law, DASNY has already contacted the
New York City Police concerning the bone sample recovered in one of the four soil
borings from the project site.

7 An additional 12 borings were taken along the perimeter of the project site for construction design
purposes. The results of these borings, when available, could provide further indications of subsurface
integrity.
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State Library.

New York State Commissioners of Emigration
1847-1860 Annual Reports. On file with the New York State Archives, New York

State Library.
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Robinson, Col. Henry
1858 Survey of the Quarantine Enclosure, Staten Island. Published in the 1860

Annual Report of the Adjutant General of the State of New York.

Sanborn
1885
1898
1910
1917
1937
1962

Sanborn Insurance Maps of St. George. Staten Island. Sanborn Map Co.,
New York.

Staten Island Historical Society
2000 Rootsweb web site
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Figure 2 w. J. Bennett's 1833 print of "View ofthe New York Quarantine Station, Slaten Island"
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I Figure 8. Portion of 1912 Borough of Richmond Topographic Survey.

Scale 1" = 150'
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It's much different on Central Ave., too. That ornate home at right is now a restaurant, but. all those buildings on the left were torn down to make
the' municipal parking lot.' .

Figure 9. Nineteenth Century view of Central Avenue.

- -
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The scene in St. George has really been changing, as this photo looking up Hyatt St. toward St. Mark's Pi. attests. The Brighton Heights Reformed
Church still stands" but almost everything else is long since gone. Those, trolley tracks went right through hetweenthose homes to Montgomery
Ave. '

Figure 10. View of Hyatt Street 1909.
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Figure 11. WPA photograph of house on Lots 24-25. 1937-1943.
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Figure 12,. WPA photograph of house on Lots 24-25 and adjacent houses on
St. Marks' Place. 1937-1943.I
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Appendix A

A. Notes on and pages from the Annual Reports of the Commissioners of Emigration
for New York 1847~1860
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APPENDIX

Commissioners of Emigration
Annual Reports, 1847 - 1860

The Board of Commissioners of Emigration was organized by the state on May 5,
1847. According to the New York State Archives, the only surviving resource from the
Commissioners is a collection of their Annual Reports at the State Library in Albany.
This means that the 1859 map of the Quarantine referred to in the hearings to assess
damages has disappeared as have any records of which patients died and were buried here.
Their annual reports were reviewed at the State Archives in Albany.

The New York State Commission of Emigration Annual Reports from 1847-1860
contained, on average, the same information, including number and nationality of
immigrants as well as number of vessels and admissions to the Marine Hospital at
Quarantine. The reports also contain financial accounts, building records, and statistics on
the treatment of the patients of the various medical facilities under the auspices of the
Commissioners of Emigration. However, this appendix will exclude most information
related to the other hospital sites and focus only on the Marine hospital site. Each report
will be broken down into the most vital statistics, occasionally including text notes if
something of particular relevance was extracted from the report.

In addition to the synopsis of each annual report presented below, three pages
copied directly from the report volume are attached. These pages note numbers of
individuals treated, diseases, and percentages of deaths but do not specifically relate to the
layout and use of the grounds.

:> 151 report 1847, from 8/511847 to 12/3111847

Total # ofImmigrants 129,062
German 53,180
Irish 52,946
other 22,936
# in Marine Hospital 81511847, 256

# admitted from vessels 3,416
# admitted from city 2,802

>- 2nd report 1848

Total # of Immigrants 189,176
German 51,973
Irish 98,061
other 39,142
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# in Marine hospital 1/1/1848, 550
#admitted from vessels 3,944
#admitted from city 4,167

Note: It was estimated in the 1848 report that the Marine hospital buildings
housed 600 beds.

>- 3rd report 1849

Total # ofImmigrants 220,603
German 55,705
Irish 112,591
other 52,307
#in Marine hospital 1/1/1849, 605

# admitted during the year 5,554

Note: After legislation on 10, April 1849 the Marine hospital was forced
to find a new cemetery and discontinue the use of the old one. Four acres
ofland were bought in the town of Castleton, Staten Island approximately
one mile from the Marine hospital, but as far as possible from the nearest
neighborhood and 40 rods from the public road. Approximately half of the
ground is enclosed by a high fence with secure gates. In front of the
enclosed section is a groundskeeper's house, the property had been used
for burials since August 15.

~ 4th report 1850

Total # ofImrnigrants 212,796
vessels 1,912
German 45,535
Irish 117,038
other 50,223
#in Marine hospital 1/1/1850, 343

#admitted from vessels 827
total treated 3,4 11

.,. 5th report 1851

Total # oflmrnigrants 289,601
German 69,883
Irish 163,256
other 5,642
# inMarine hospital 1/1/1851,234

#admitted from vessels 1,487
total treated 6,343
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>- 6tb report 1852

Total # ofImmigrants 300,992
German 118,131
Irish 118,611
other 64,250
#in Marine hospital 1/1/1852, 517

#admitted from vessels 1240
total treated 8,887

Note: This year the hospital shanties were mentioned as being used along
with some of the government store buildings to house 300 patients during a
Cholera epidemic. October of 1851, 131 patients died of Asiatic Cholera.
The year end total deaths was 1,561. An unspecified nwnber of wooden
buildings were improved with brick during 1852.

-,. 7111 report 1853

Total #ofImmigrants 284,945
vessels 1,618
German 119,644
Irish 113,164
other 52,137
# in Marine hospital I1l/1853, 318
total treated 4,478
total deaths inMarine hospital, 731

-,. 81b report 1854

Total # ofImmigrants 319,223
vessels 1,566
German 176,986
Irish 30,578
other 111,659
#. in Marine hospital 1/1/1854,324
total patients 4,438

,. 91b report 1855

Total # ofImmigrants 136,233
vessels 1,626
German 52,892
Irish 43, 043
other 40,298
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# in Marine hospital 1/1/1855, 295
total treated 2. 107

>- 101h report 1856

Total #ofImmigrants 142,342
German 56,113
Irish 44.27
other 41,953
# in Marine hospital 1/1/1856,92
total treated 5,339
Deaths 12.31% of patients

Note: Report states there was no new construction in 1856 except for
repairs on the wharves and sea walls.

> n" report 1857

Total # oflmmigrants 183,773
German 80,976
Irish 57,119
other 46,674
# in Marine hospital 11111857, 79
total treated 1,777
Deaths, 11.26% of patients

Note: Report states that Commission of Emigration inspected a prospective
site for relocation of the Marine hospital, the location was found
inadequate and was not recommended by the Commission.

>- Ith report 1858

Total # oflmmigrants 78,589
German 25,075
Irish 12,324
other 41,190
# in Marine hospital 1/1/1858,37
# passengers and sailors detained at Quarantine, 1,025
total treated 1.167
Deaths, 8.81% of patients

Note: Report states that in the spring and summer of the year rumors
surfaced of local intentions to destroy the Marine hospital. The sheriff of
Riclunond was informed although it was said that the rumors were not
taken seriously.
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On September lsi, immediately after the end of the holiday festivities
related to the laying of the Atlantic cable. a mob of approximately 1,000
rushed the gates of the Quarantine and burned six buildings including the
smallpox hospital. One man was shot. The mob took the inmates from the
buildings and left them outside on the ground. One brick hospital, the
boatman's and some of the other dwellings were left undamaged.

On September 2nd
, although a police force of sixty men had been formed to

protect the grounds, the police protection failed to appear because of a
miscommunication. At eight o'clock that night rioters came again and
burned the hospital, boathouses, wash houses, stables. barns, one year's
coal supply, and the wharves. The patients were dragged out of the
buildings and left on the ground.

Rebuilding the facility began with tents, then a shanty. Finally, the
commissioners contracted for six brick hospitals to be built, far within the
grounds and away from the local's houses. Materials from the destroyed
buildings were used for the new buildings - both to reduce cost and to
minimize distress on the local conununity. The hospitals were erected on
the northern and elevated section of the Quarantine grounds in order to
receive the best winds for ventilation. The new buildings were placed much
further away from the west wall of the hospital grounds and therefore
further away from the original location, which was close to the streets of
the Village of Tompkinsville. The new hospitals were 300ft away from the
streets where the old buildings were as close as 100 ft. The amount paid for
the contract on the six brick buildings was $16A49.96. The amount paid
for doctors. wardens, store and gate keeper's houses and Quarantine wall
$9,201.25.

> 13th report 1859

Total # ofImmigrants 79,322
German 18AOO
Irish 28,200
other 32,722
#in Marine hospital 111/1859,31
# of patients admitted from)/1/1859, to 6/2511859,243
Deaths 9.12%

Note: The report states that all patients were removed from the Marine
hospital at Quarantine in July to Ward Island, except for the yellow fever
patients who were removed to the floating hospital.
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>- 14th report 1860

The report discussed the 1858 purchase of 50 acres of land at Seguines
Point by the Commission for the relocation of the Quarantine. The
Commission also recommended that the 30 acres of the Marine hospital
lands be sold as well as the 4 acres of cemetery bought in 1849, because it
can no longer be used for that purpose.

The late physician of the hospital remained on the Quarantine grounds
without- authorization and demanded compensation of $5,000.00 per year,
which was refused.
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Table B.
AD:MISSIONS INTO TIlE MARINE IIosrITA.L.

SlU)lOill/1 tllD '/'clatirD number ~fpatimk annually 'IJnt from Sl£ipooard bU tM
Health. OJftccr,aTUljrom fM aity OJ}TN Y/Wl:, arad/rom oth" 1/OU1'tU.

Numb" \ linmb ... NlIJIlber TotALroeolYodhom roc,Mollrtom roo:olyodl'rom
VCMCl". CI~7' 011101' Iloo_os.

From JIlIl. 1st to DoG. 31st, 1847 8,1183 2,80l~ ]4.'1 6,9M
.... "1848 a,liB7 4,107 8li'1 8,111

" " " 1840 1,216 4,~81 liB lS,6li4:
II "

Il 181i0 022 2,241 205 3,068
If II " 1851 1,487 4,329 298 6,109.. " .. 1862 1,240 6,761 879 8,S70.. II .. 181SS l,80l! S,4.82 2'0 4,4r7'T.. II " IBM 1,801 2,288 289 4:,488.. " " IBM 410 1,n01 100 2,111

" II .. 1000 1i18 643 laG 1,6lSG

" " " 18lS7 810 02li 4~ 1,777.. " " 181iB IHllS 498 74 1,161.. .. .. tWO 00 1'18 4 243-
18,21iO 83,837 2,823 53.019

-_ ..-_.

Dy I.olllsltJ.tivo Ac~ of April 11tb, 1840. tJ,O :MlU'iu~lTuSllitPl a.t Stilton
I.lw1d Wll8 8J.100111111rostrietoil to tho roeoJltion of oontaGious nuil illroetio~
ClISOS, nnd plncod undor the sopnmto cll1\1"1;0of 1l1'byBloilUl.ln-culof; notwith-
.tp,ndinll' which, it willlJo porccivod by roforenco to tllo Table on tllO oppcsito .
Jlog~ th~h tho num liar of non-cont.ngioua [lnd non·infoot.ioll9 Cl\8OS Ildmitted,
rather inDrOllSod tbllol1 diJninishoil from tho timo of tho pnssago or ~Id .Act.
ThiBclroumstlmco nmy. in II "'OIlt mQlI.&nr~bo l\ttrllJntec1 to anothor provision
in tho enoctmBDt, WllGruby tho pbYllioia.n of tho :Morino nCllJlitnl Wll8 obliged
to roenivooll CllSOB IK\llt dO\VIl bylI{l'Onts of tho Bow of lIea1th of the olty of
Now York to satl1 hos[litllll in con80lluollOO of "1\1'1110111(Ul l\[lJlOllrB from tho
nbove TlLblo, out of 53.010 ndmlsBlons, 93,981 CMOSwore Rant from tho city,
ofwb10h totuJ 20,5110 "I\I'oranOD-«lotngloU8 diIGItBoa at tho t.1moof atlmi&sion.
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Ta bIe A~
SMfri1&f/ t!'" l'rullWer' and Natiritia of aUm Em.i",.CUI~ for ~Aom. G'ommutatitm and ~ Honqa tMr~ paid 01' Ikmih ~utfil,

a«JfJ'I'dmg to t/;~ kt <ifHaV15, 1114'1', Gn4 fill' tDl!I1m C'l1I1Imutatitm Hl1my fDal paiJi, IW lJoruh ~ a«tmlinl1 to tM.4.eta of
A~ 11, 1849, QndJulYll, 1861, a714Apri~ 13, 1853, tDlll1 a.,...it:«l and tl:lralaniUd at t!,Port rif N_ York,,from Mav 15,184'1,
to ne-n1Jer 81, 1860. .

Co~ ~~·B~IIM1. 1848. 18-19.11850. 18i51.11S/j~'II8iiB. 1854. Ilm5.I 18110. ISo". 1858. 1859. 1800.

lftlaD4·················llIi,~ t1,1IGI 11!UJ9t 1111.039 l<iUOD l19,JBl ju;;n;;- ~ ~ 44,Ii8 5T,iii'"' ~lr.Ii ~ '811e'. l,lOT.G3'=:::::::::::::::. "tE ~ ~ I ~ ~ l~tmI~ jl;m ~ II ~t! ;m f~ ~~ Itt~ :1
r.:-turhi.~L:::::::::::it:i ~~ i:1::= ~ m I ~ ~ ::m tm fm 'h~ ~f 1,MD ..
BIJJImd ••• 1,111 P60 l!Ml I 1,1.4 I,m 1.2211 1,IISlII I.- I SD J,GG8 l,'lII& "9 m. VJ: It,eS5
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Table A.

~J.Tlo:ll 0" "f"usJJ.. ;s'11111bftC'l P~rs.
Tf:!IId!.

.!lllericlil! .••••...••••••.•• ;;9-1 13l.li5.

BritL !I,•••••. .. ~ .............. 4 371 6:UC:3

Germllll, ••••••••••••••••• S5 1(l,9ii6

Freueh, ...... ~ ............... " "l- I:! 1.':'70

B.:lgian, ................. I 8 SIO

SlI"edi:ill, ~_t'giau, &c. •. 591 1::'.19

TQtRl, ............. ! 1.l~S1 !!2M~

Slrt. Births.

]):21 1.53G ]]S 61'100 l,1G'lM 9'100

';"0} 'i1l'IOL! 1,,5'100 1~'lOO

11 GO'IOO 'i9'100 10'100

0'100 0'100 6'100

49-100

10

211

4';'S 659

ali 81

2.857
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Brought furwllrd •••••.•• t'7'r,BU '18

Ezpclldltllr~.

$151,118 69
'7,755 49

14,112 01
23,00067
2,340 45
!il,S!!l68
1,0Gl) G5
l18,lJ1B 41
3,021l 02

49 82
18,713 29

94517
243015
lOti 00
UG 01

50!! 90
1,622 29

602 16
1,11425

131 00

7,500 00
253 DO

1,687 61
111 80
277 03

O,SIIl 00
1,250 00

8511110
410 00
60000
45000
540 00
(j85 92
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Reimbursomonta to ecentlos for Sltl'port of otlligrnnts
u u IOCllI Institutions fill' do.•••••....

Disbursemonts on 'Meonnt of OomlllillSiollOl'll' 11m eo..
Expeuses ofEllligrMt Landing DOlill t, Oustle Gllrdun

U lit agency in AlbnllY ..
II II U Duffi.l1o.•••..• ,., •.•.•.•
II II II ItnohOlitor •••••••....•.•

BupportofEmlgmnt Rofugo nntI JIo."lljtnJ~••••••••
Diabursemoots on o.ooount of Mnrino llullpltnl.. ...•

II II U Fluntlng Hotlllltnl •••••
Intoroet on bond of $207,600 •.......••••••••..•.
Doarel and lodltlng of il,w omigrnllts In olt,. ••••.•
Blllcksmithing !lnd hOl'llo-shooing in (lity ••••••.••••
Ad vortlsiolJ in nnd snbscrlptlon to DeWlollJllpo1'll .
BontA, ODJ'S. &0, •••..••••••••••• , , •• , ..
Qnrtago nnd oommlBlllollrll 011 8".{l(lll~ for Wnrcl's
IsIllJld , •••••••••••••••••••• , .•••

ForwlLrdlog emlgrDJlts to uoat!UlItiUII •••• , ..
Horse food in oity , , .
Insurance on buildings o.t Ward's IlIlllud ...•• , . , ••
Interments in Oity Oomotery •....•••• '" •.•. , ••...
Qno.rantiue Oommlsslnno~ boing amount rcclJ!vod

for mortgnge of Stnto prollor~y at Scguino'lol Point
P.riatlllg annunl rOlwrts .
Support of iIlogititunto child ron ••••••..••••••• , •.
Postage , .••••
EX[lon8Oll of pro onring 101111 Ull hOlUl ulUl tIIortgugo ..
Steamboat hiro to nnll fl'um Wllrll's Mund ••. , .•..
Balnry of counsol to OUUlllllK<llolllJl'Il of Emill'rnt!ulI .•

u City Ohll,mbcrlnlnts clerk •.•.•••••••• , •.
Ii physlcilln ill city Ilrl90n .•••••••••••••••
U clark in mayor's (Iinca , II- ••••••

II furwnnllng clork .
Cl nurses on IltolllUbol1t.•. , ••••••• , •..••• ,
it clorks on stonmboat ILUU wharf ......•••.
U 4gcnt or OommillllionOrH of ElIIlgI'adon in

Onoiilll county , . • .. .. .. 600 00
BWldry other expensc.'1........ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,624 81

----$200,0114: 87

BallU100 in bank December 81, 1860 ...•••••• , , .• $71/150 89
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B. "One Block on St. Mark's Place" by Mabel Abbott, 1950 SIlAS
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One Block on St. M<lrk's Place

i\ r AilE!. 1\ lilt! 1'(""

TIlt' [ollowillJ; notes relate (0 Oil(' shnr t hhlrk alld a Few short
vcars, The hluck is the (ll1e' {Ill St. i\lnrk's l'lan' between l lyatt
~lI1d \\'all ~t reels 011 th(' ('ast side' alld hC'1\\'('('JI Fori l'lacc :111<1
\\":1111111 the west : ;1IId the venrs are t hc dim OIl('S 11('[01'1- :llld after
the turn of IItt' ccnturv. 1\ was a JllTtlr aurl [a:<.hiollahle'scclion,
with the atnlOsphere ;Jf mingled simplirity anrl distinction that
made the nurthern end of Staten I slanrl a [;\\"med speot for the
hOllies of \\'ell-to-do New \"or!H-rs for sn'rral gCllcra,tltlns, ;\0
Ren,lllli\lllarr baltles 'l"err fought Ihere, and 11<1I'n~sldellt was
hllrn in allY I;f its 11\11 11('S. It I'roltahly olT!'rs lin 11l<1!'eof illtcn:st
Ill' vahle to history thall 111:111)'allothcr hltlel.' 1>11 ~!atell Isl~t1rl,
- hut also, it olTers 11(1 less. I I iSlllry C0I1SIS!S of mal1Y t.hltl~s
h('sides hallics alld IInlioll:l1 ligllrl.-s. The IHlrillal 110\\' of hfe ~s
h istor\' tnn, t1wllgh it m'ua l1y goes unrc(ogn izcd as such \llltll
IIIiI lal~ til rn:ord it at tir, ..t hand,

TI1('s(: fraglll(,l1t~\ry 11I.ks ha\'(' Iwell galh::r~",l, f"r 111l' n,HIst l:a,rt
[!'lI1ll th('c r('t:olle('I1(llls of t!UIS(' who kllew I'1lghloll 11(,lght~ III

Illeir childhood or who ha\'c heell told ;lIl<l\lt lllr "bc!', th~ period
ami the people' hy their I'"rellls. Thcy a,r~ .llet'(·ss:lI:ily ilicoTllplcte
:l1ld dist"tllllleded. ami ill 100 l11any GI:<'!~SIliitlais or firs! lin Illes alill
c:-\act dates are laddllJ{; hut it is hoped t hc)' an' 1,Iot \1m. illaccurate.
The reasoll this SIIf\'ey Imppe1!t·<! 10 f(JClls 011 tillS p;lrtlntlar hlo(k
was that in Ihe latter half of I"!it centul'y alld th(' lir!it '1l1arter of
this (Ille there stood on the wf1Icr of J Iralt St I"('('t and (he presenl
~l. i\lari<'s I'lace a residence which pbyed a part in the beginnings
llf this Illstilllte all<l ('on!i("lIlellth· was l11elltinllC<! ;11 In;mr o[ its
('arly pUhlil'ations: a11(1 !'\Try lilll(: tIl('.\' \\'(~rc: rr'[nr~d 10, il \\":lS <I

n'lllilld('r of ho\\' lillie (aside frolll that nile fael) IS llIl\\' klH)\\'11

"hUll! it. and ahout its neighhors, ill their prillH'. Thr Sl1fvcy was
lilllit(,d to one hlork herallsr, ;'5 will hr seen, OIH' hlnel< was pleHly
filr the presellt. Uther hlocks mil perhaps he stl1r1ird latcr.

All this p:lrt of the ,Islalld was th(' "1:1:11I1.:lt~nll" ofrCI~1. !oran(.is l
1.11,'(·lac[', who W;]s ('0\'('1"11111' or lh(' I rrl\'lll(~ (Jf Nc\\ '\ urll III ,~
J(i8K Part of tht' plall(ation was illherite<l hy 1~II.is I )uXll\lry, wllo ;"
pl'escllled it to the Church of ~l. /\Il(!rcw, alld It 1Iec,:\l11CknO\\'l1 i.
as the Duxhury l~Iebe, As set!lel11elll l11crease,rI, the (TI~!)e pa~sed c~!l
piecemeal into l11any hands. awl present~y .the \'llIa.g~s of I0l11pkll.15o;
ville ami N("\\, nrightOll el11('rged flS dellmte locahtws, though WIth '/
houndaries (l\'erlnpping, so that residcllts 011 rilhcr side of Hratt "
~t reel gave somel il11es eon(' address mill somel illws t h(' oj her. By ;
thr righties the llal11C "Sf. (;('orge" had h('ell tad({'r[ Ilil to thc nose ;'
or the Island and had sprrnrl ;lIlanll for a shorl ],lIt illdclcrminale i
distance, so that a third address hecamc possihle amI \\':lS orten -;-

10
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used. Flll'thcrnHlrc, the hill became known as Brighton Heights;
and to cap the confusion, St. Mark's Place was Tompkins Avenue
until about the tum of the century, and for a good while residents
were not par ticularly consistent about which name they used.
t\t an)' rate, it was n pleasant street. The Urighton Heights

Hdurllled Church building, dedicated in 1864, rose ill dignity
just across Fort l 'Iace Irom One end of our block. At the other
tllCl Wall Street, then hardly more than a lane, rail down the hill,
Fine lawns were bordered by picket fences or stone walls ; the
sidewalks were shaded hy trees and lighted at night by large glass
lanterns atop lamp-posts. There was no Richmond Terrace during
the earlier part ul the period; Stuyvesant Place was the continua.
lion of the Shore Road. and its roofs interfered little with the
grcat panoral11a of the nay enjoyed hy dwellers on "the Ileights."

The house 011 the comer of Tompkins Avenue and Hyatt Street
1 \\'as huill by H,)hert HuchallaJl, but no more exact <late is available

at prescnt Ihan "before 18SJ." It frOllted on TOlllpkills Avelllle,
-:( srll[;lri~h l wo-slurv struclure with a latticed porch across the

~~ck, alld steond exactl)' where the parking lot or the St. George
Theater no\\' is, The land ran dO\\'n lo Stuyvesant Place, In 1854
the place was buught hy John C. Thompson, a native St<lten
hbllclcr, ;1ft iH' in Illlsiness and poli. ics, In this house he lived,
with his wife, ! \\"u daughters, 1\I iss Cornelia Thompson and r..lrs.
l;cllrge H. 1);I\'is J r" and t\\"o grandchildren, \Villie and Uessie
Da\'is, ulltil his death in IX72, and the family remained ill it until
18YJ. In ISH I the house was remodeled, remaining' still square
<ll1d two-sloried, with wide. flat ea\'es, and painte<l either white or
yelluw - memories differ on that ptJinl.

In 1891 Miss Cuflteli<l died, and in 1892 I\Irs. Thompson <lIsa
passed away. III 18YJ 1\lrs, Davis suld the house, and with her two
(hilt[rell mo\'ed dO\\'1I to ],10 Slllj'vesallt Place, a house which also
~clnll/{ed tu Ihe family, The Tholl1pslm house was purchased by
Frl'clerick Tiedemanll, all inlporter with offices'in New York. The
Tirc!elnanns, with their four 5U11S and two daughters, ha<l heen

' liI'iug in the hrick hous~ across the street, 011 the corner of
Tompkins Av{'nue, alld Fort Place. I\[r. Tiedemann pulled dO\\'II
Illnst of the Thomps(ln house alHI remodeled what was left so
elahoratdy that il was llnrecoglli;o;ahle.

Just how IOIlg- the Tkrlell1atll1s Ih'ed there is not certain, but old
tHrrclories show thaI tlw)' were there in 18Y7.

The lIext oc('upant would seem to have heell Richard Agar,
whose SOli. I{ichard I\gar Jr., was killed in \Vorld \Val' I, years
after Ihey had left the house. Following them was Francois
Ducasse, with his family of three hays and three girls. The hOllse
was sold in the nilleteell-t\\,ellties, and demolished.

The nearest house to the Thompsons all the 1I0rth was a three-
~tnry fr<lll1e dwelling-, with irol1 Imlconies. Who built it and when,
h:l~ not yet het'n ascert:dned, It was occl1pied at aile time, we are
told, hy a fall1ily hy the nallle of Wotherspooll, New York
directories show th<lt Georg-e Wotherspoon,:, broker. Ii\'ed "at
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i\'e,,' llrighlon" in 1:-\50 ur I~SI : ~lll(! 1[I I.:a I histliri~'s rl'rord tim!
(' ,n ,\,[.tll~rsl)r>[lll "an (';nl\" n'sld('111 uf III!' ~l'(IIIIII JlIt\\ called,enrg,. , , '", i\ '1"'1t "
S1. (;('org['," was "a \'('slrYIIl;1I1 "f t hl'l~t ( hnrrh, : 1'\\ >I Ig. 1."11,

;IIH! :d~o thai II(' kl'l'l \\'('all]('r H'(""rd~ f"r !'('\Tr;J! .\"/':11""- . 1'1f'~11111'

"hh' for his own ;nllIlSI'nlC'lll. j'\(·jgllhors say lhat ;\ dalli~hll'r III the
fal1'lih-. horll Illl the Island, Illarril'd all 1':lIglishll1;ll1 ,\·ho hr(:J11Ic
(;on:rnor nf Iknllllda: hill I:ril i,,11 l'('("llrds slI"w ,I hal, l.cila,
d;llIghlrr "f ):lI1WS \\'1111]('rSI'1l011 IIf .N!'w \'"rk, 111:11'1'1(",1 111 1(~J1,

Sir losl'l'h John i\s~l'r, wh" lI"as i\dJlllanl "f till' 1..,gYld lal~ i\~I1I)
IlIll;.I.l, ill'dl:lIgl' "f 111(' nrili~h l\nll~"S I ,ill(' IIf, {IIll1llllllllrall~lllS
.-\rea in Frail!'!' dllrillg- :I l'l'ilir:ll 1;1111' ill, 111f: ',Irs' ,\\'"rld \Var,
(;mTnlllr of lIerll1l1lla I~122·2i. et. !'Ie. TIll" (hstlllgillsh~'d (IHl1Iec-
I iun lends glal110r tn the stllry nf onr hinck, hill aW;lIls further
e,'idcllcc tll;,t Lad\' i\:-sl'r \\'a~ horn 011 thc I~1;111l1,lIml her f,ather,
Ia 111l'S, was rr.lat~d to (;eorge \VotherspOoll, allr1 lhat (,eorge
\\'olhnspllllll did Ii\"(, Il('xt donI' tll 111('TlltllltJ1~1I11 b"l1S(' .

.-\flt'r lhe \\'olhl'rspnolls - jl1st hll\\' s'"'II. alft']' \1'1' do, 11f11
1mII\\', tl1(' hOlls!." was o\\'ned by Illlrm:e [{lIhcrl l,c'lIy, a N('\~·." ork
IIll'rdwlll. \\'h" lin'el at various ;,uldress('S 011 til(' Islalld ;11 rllll.erclll
lill1l'~, I II' was 1I1l' Sillt pf Roher! 1'l'lIy altd 1':\'1'1111:1 r1~',Ia r'ore~l
Kdl\', wht. lived for a loug- tillle al the fal1lllus old I ':1\·"I~.t1 I r(]t~1.
i'll'S: I{ohcrt Kelly's fallwr \Vas CrlllSIlI-( ;l'lwral, o~ .I'rallce III ,
Ncll' York ill. lhe nHOs. alld h(' also lin'd al (h(' 1 a\'11HIl1. II \~'a~ .
l{olll'l"t I..;elly t\1 whom }erellli:tlr O'UOllll\·all.l~l ..ssa, the Imh
rl'fl1!-:"t'(" IIII'llI'd fnr help "'hcII he callie 10. l\ll.H'I:~r;I, alld ~?(J~~~
I11CIIIill1\s hiltl :l11d his SOil, I r oral'£' Holll'~l, Ill. Ins I~r'l'nlkl"II"l1;~,
III jllst \\hat years Ilomce I{ob('rl Kdly I.,,·cd III lite Ir,"Il.h;lkollle,1
hlllls(' is I)(,t c1car, Ill' \HIS Iis{l'd as l'rCSld1'111 01 the Slatelt Islaml f,
Rowil1!-:" Cluh ill I~~(i, hul he lll;ght l10t han' 11('('11at tllal a(.ldrr~s ."
ill Ikit' year, I hm'C\'cr, ~t s('.l'lltS I'rl.halJlc th:11 he was then' III lhe
laiC' !'-('n'nti('s or par] r eIght I('S. .

Till' "dlrs 11;1(1 s~\'('r:l1 ehilrlrPll, '!llf' Ilf \\"hlllll, l~ol'('rl rll' !a;.
I"ill'l,,,t I'di", li\'('d 011 Ihe Island fill' llWll~' -,"":lI's, Iho,llgh 111 ';
husil1l'sS ill 'N{'w York, To his \\'idow, i'll'S . .Il'ssw ;\1. l\t'lI~' ,,( ",
I~o~s\'illc. ami III his sister, i\lrs, Thlunas I). To\' pf i\lalllmltan, {:
\\"t' arc illd('hlc<! fill' lllllSl of Ihl.' ahll\'!' f;\cts. '.

~II(1l1 alll'r the 1«'llrs IIH'\'I'd ;IW:I,", lh~' 1,11I11S"lI"as acqll1rrd ")' ,~
th(' Brightoll 111'i!-:"hls Sl'1l1illar)' "~suClatroll fill' :' !'-dHIII!. fIll' .
dlildrl'l1 awl ),OIIlIJ.:"girls. /\tconling- til the 1~I'ClllI('~'11rl1lof \'Iclor'
j\k~Jnad(', who as a. ho~' 1!I'cd l~~Xt c!(1nr, 1,.cksll:llI ,NNtO!1 was
Pn.'sir!('1I! of that ASS(1ClatHlIl, \. rcllll' S f:t11H'r, I ('!~'1 i\1c9ualle".
was Trl.'aSIlH·r, <llld othC'r 11Ictllhcrs wcre I'.ra~t lIS'. \' 1111:10, C.h,arles
E. Zelltgrar of Stapkl011, II" I':. .'~lexal1(kr, \1'110 ll\'f'r[ nil t Imlon"
A,'£'nlle, l1('ar hr, am! Cal'I:l1l1 h.IIH:- IIf ;\r!'(l~har. /\f!('r the fir~ .
"ear the :\ssociatioll huilt anolher fralll!' lltllldlrlg lIlI, t1~~ l'roJle~I} •.
close ((1 111('Thol1lpson lot-lillI', for II!'-('as a sl'hllol 1II 11 Id Jill::. DlIrine
SI1111111('r,\\'hel1 school was (1111, the whole pn'lwrl.l' was operaled
~s a hoa rdillg' hOllse. The <l\\'l'!lillg it.~c1f was dal1l~~:d hy a lift,
ami \\'as presellt1y pulled down, !mt the srhnnl hlllld!ng w~s not
dal1lagrd, am! after it ceased to hc uscd hy the SCllIlllar)' Jt was

1\unUTT: ST. l\[ARKS PLACE;

flCrIlJl;I'~[ hy a Sllccession of tenants, illc1uding at one time a
gplIlla!'-1l1l11 ;'lIld he;,lth. sd~'J(Jr. Finally, the elltire property was
purchas('d II" 1\[1'. i\larllll kepplcr, I\lm challgcd the school iUlo a
r('sirll'lln: 'tI;ilrli Ilg alld rall'r hllilt three other residcllcc~ lhere for
hi.~ IlliTe dallghlns, t ·!.'('ilia, who married \Villiulll I f. Morris
[\IIle/i:l, w] III 1I1:lITI('d Charles Fanlloll, and Ethel, Who 11lurrie(i
Fcrd, Clade TIlf's(' nrc sli II standin/{.

i'Xl.'xl door til tlw I\ellp, as has fJerl! said, were the I'eler
~rr!JII:ul['~. TIll'ir hOlls(', ;'IS pictuTl,1! ill an [lId hook, was three
~lllril'~ hi,gh, tlw tIlinl slory being' a nlall~:lrd, Therc was a towcr
III lh(' nudrllt, of Ihe frolll, and porchcs b1)th fWllt and back, Mr,
.\Ir\Juade hough! lhe property ahollt ISiR from Erastus \Vimau
amI hllilt Ill(' hOllse aboul I~il} or W~U, The family rived there for
more l!Jall f[lrty year!'-. It was sold ahout IY25 and has heen
tkJlII)Ji:~hl'd, ill 1', "ktor l\lcQl1ade has heen eXlremely helpful ill
slipplYlng tll(:;c: alld 1ll:1I1j' r'lher facls cOl1cerning- the lleighhorhood.

1'.l'a~tns \ \ IIHall! frrml whom J 'cler II Ic(,Juade hought his prop-
erlr, (]wJll·(.1a c'1l1sld(,f'ahle ]I:,rt of thc hlock. his property extellding-
(1Il,II"I1In SllIY\'e,Sall( 1'laCI'. \ \'illl:lIl, a pr01lloter of large elllcr~
J1n~cs, alllOJlg which lI"as lhe lllliticalion of the Island's trallsit at
St. (;rorge, Ih'~d fo: a time ill a house at the corner of Tompkins
Ar('lmc and \\·all StreeL It slood well hack 011 its lot, and (011-
~erpI('lItIy 10\\'(:1' (han TOlllpkills Avelluc, so thc frollt door was
rl'achcd h~: d('sc('n(!illg a Sleep path or steps. In 18,'10 or there-
al/(llft.~, \\'1IImn 11111lt,lIexl 1<) thc l\Ic(,Juade house what was at

> lhaltillle I,)' far the most elaborate hOl11e in that part of the Isl;ul(1
and lIal11ed il "Telliallion,", The house was a show-place, and ther~

, \I'l'rl' large SI~I)lcs" h('alllrflll R'~rtlens and a greenhouse, Thc
~~ll:llfer h,;,";~c III "'Ilich he hat! I"'ed \\'as occupied for a til11e hy
('('lIr/fC \\ 11l(chol1sc, a hroker, a1l(1 his family, They \\'ere there at
I(':lst III IRR2-3. Later other famifies li"ed there, alld filially it. was
IlIIJ\'('d furlh~r dO\\'1l the hill, wherc it still slands and is llow
~n'l\\"n as Tht~ (;r(')'roll rt.

.~!1', ~"jlllaU'S Glrrcr h:ls bC'cn flilly recorded ill klcal histories,
\~ hdc f,lI'lIIg 011 TOl11pkins 1\ \'enue he l11et with serious financial
dlffi~lIltw~, alld the grcn! hOllse was gi ....en up, thrmgh after his
a~:llrs kid hC('ll d/'arcd np he r('lnrned to the Island for a while.
1hI' h"use' \~'as occlIpicd hy \'ariol1S lenants, and ahout 190J or
1l,X).,: :tcl'll1'!lll1g tn .' h(' recolleclion of neighbors, it was taken hy

· till' ~Ia~~n, Island <. 1111" a,~d a sew,lId ppriod of importallce hegan
fur II: J Ill,S \\'~s the Ic~dlltR nren s chrh Oil the Island, It \\';'IS

or/.:nlll7.f'r! In Ig~·l, and lIs first three I'residents, John S, Dan~ll-
IMlrl, .rt~hJl III. Carrerc and .lames G. Til1lolat \\'ere all lI1ell who

· al IIJTe1lll1Cor :ll1l1lher livcd in this hlnck. The stahles were 1ll0\'ed
111

1
.fr~llll lhl' rear of the properly, attached to the north side of the

· IllIlfd,lIlg' and made illto an asst'l11hly roo 111 , hilliard room and
~/.Mllrhllg' all(')'s, ]\Jail)' hrill;anl social functions were hefd there
· a~ \\"dl as mall." impntlant political ones. lIs allllual Christll1a~

dUlIl r.1', II"<lS a da~;djng- afTilir: there was a "clergymen's <linllcr"
10 wIndt ('\'crr c1erg."l11:lIJ on the Island \\'as ill\'ited and scated
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between two member s : there \\"('1'(' "Ladies i\igllt~," dancrs a11(1
fll her events, r'llr a time \ 'il"!"r 1\ kUnadl' drfl\'~' a 1"11r-il~- ham!
cverv Sumlav 1llorning t(l I<lk(~ 1IH'lllh('J'~ 10 the 1{lchlll1fTld l/Jllll1)'
L'Oll;ltn l"JlIiJ 10 play gnlr. ,

:\ftt,j- the Stntcn lsland l."11I1t l"('a~('d 10 rx ist , till' gn',at lHl~ISC
went Ihrllllgh $lllulrr Iurt her rh:lIIgl':< of uccllpalH'y, 1I1('1tHII1I~
s('1"\'il't's for'sl.ldiers ill \\'(ll'ld \\',11" II. II is lin\\" fl\\"ll('d hy the

Elks, , 'I I'
;\1 just what period till' ('I'I"Ill'1" of [Ill' 1'1""l'l'I'I.\' 1111~l. L\ ;\1', s

I'lan' aml \\'all ~11"('rl ll1flPr! \'aealll 10llg ('Iloligh I" Ill' a play.
grol1l1d lor lilt' l1(';ghhnrhollll rhildn'lI, i,s ""t d~';l1" ""l. lIIr~,
~I,'dad ~lplI(' n'IIIt'lllIWl"ll pla,\';ng Ill!'!!', II IS also ~;lId th,at "rallfiS
.\, 1111~11l1lal1:1I11111l'\'l'I'l.\' ltayl1l', sl:1,rs "I lh(' r:ady 1I1"\'Il'S, tllok a
I'irtII n' [11<'1"(', which ~hfl\n'd lhl' t'I'(',\"I"OIIlI 111 Ilu' hacl;!--:loll1ul,
dO\\'11 the hill. \\'I1l'n Ih(' Isl;III1I's lirsl IT:d al';IIl11WIII hllll~(, ,\~'a<;
bllilt 1111 IIIl' l'OnWI", il was llal11l'rl 1111' 1Il'\'I'I'I.", :Il1d I"r:d I ra,1I[IIIII
"dil'\'('s 1ht, lIallH' to hl' ill hOllor (If lilt' arlrl'ss.

~1l\1' \I'{' 111:1\' ]'['Iran~ 0111" lltC'f'~', !--:i\'ill!--:!III" ;,llr'lli,," III li11'
III'(lt'r or \\"t'~l side II[ the ~tn'l'l. The ('1II'IW1' jll~1 anlls~ f1<l1ll ~hc
\\'irnall pn'l'l'rty \\'as occupied hy the ;11111'll' ~rnllllrl,-: ;l1U~, ~IIl,~
hOl11e I,f Eck$teill Nort(111, - kllOWIl to ('\'('ryhr 'dy ;IS j"x

1\'''1'1011 - a i\'C\\' York hallk('r and at 0111' [illl(' I'n'sidl'nl nf the
J ."ui~\'il1e and N :I~II\'illc ({aHroad, The ~trllle 11<11I~i' rns(~ tlm'c
:<t"rit~s, with a cCl1tral to\\'el" allli a d(,t,p \'l'randa, Thl' f;lIl1ily !;kl'
So 111,111\'othcr$ in Ihe 1I10ck, wa~ a large 1111(': Ihn'(' dall!-:h[('rs all!1
lIir('(' ll~1I1S.'I"h(' )'Ollllge~t 51111, Fred, \\'ns killl'd while d I; \'illg nn
;lIl1hlllal1ce in Frallce ill \Vorld \\'ar I.

\\'hell the Nortons left the IHJll~e il W:lS l'ct'lll'il'd r ,)' a lamily
11\' the lln1lle of \'::tll Bernontll, llwlI lltolld \'aealll fnr ;1 lillH', a 1111 "
li~I:lI'" was torll dowil tn IIlal~e way fOI" the h\lgl~ lIJaSS ,,[ the 1
i\IcK'ee \'ol'aliollal Iligh ~dHHlI \\'hit-h nil\\' stands tll(Tt' and .1"
"'hoH' pl"illcipal, i\los('s Sorola, we an' illlkhlt'd fill' all IIld prllll
of tht' Nortoll hOllie,

l'\('Xl 10 Iht, Norton plaCt' Oil till' ~olllil \\'f'II' [\\'n alfr:lcliH
fral11e hnllSl'S (110\\" I\!os, 2lHi ;md ll):--: I, whil'lI \\'!'Il' hllill ,h~'
I );lIlid I.o\\' for his d:lI1gh[l'I'~, i\lls, I'~, (', I : .. id!--:111:1I1;n1<1 i\hss
..\delt' I,o\\", It Ims nll( )'P.I hCl'lI (lllssihl(' [ll It'am \\'irh ~l'I'laillt},
tIll' lHlllH'S (If all thl~ f:llnilil's whll slln'('ec!t,d 1';u'l! "11~l'!, II~ ,thrsr.
I \I'll Ill'I'll(,~, ~t'\'{'ral IWrS\lII~ n'ItI!'l1llwr 11lal ;\ ;\11~s I',h~:t r 111'11'1'
(1't'l111<'llnr('d Ta,\"lol") IIJl(~ral('d 011(' IIf 1111'111 ;,IS a Itfl;lIdIIlJ~ ,~lo,nsr.
fl.r a lime, No, 290 i~ ll::tid to han~ h('clI lI('ClIl'll'd hy I{('\,. \\'llham
\\'a1(11I1 Clark. his wife <llId I\\'<I d;lIIght!'I"$, If th;$ is cflITI'd, the "
period of his lell<lnCj' would s('em likely t~ hm'c ht'C~l nt ~oll1e ,.
til11!.' dnring his palltorate at tile Hdnl'llled (,Imrdl, nil I.'ort Ilncc,
- IRSO-18R7. Prohnhly not lung after 11,lIs, 1\ llss l·..le~llor It
Tildell, niece of r )anicl J ,ow, \\'<lll tlwr!.', (, 1'!I!';\'C'lor \ \- nght :1I111
hi~ rnlllily al$o lin'l! nt on(' of the 1\\'(1 hon!';!.'s for some years,
/\noth£'r llame e011nccled with No, 29fl is that of Alhert JflI1I1sol1,
of the S, S, White Dental Works,

,\s tl) the honse al 1\'0, 2Y~, there is a conflict of testimony
cOllcCTning ~t1ln!' of the uccupal1ts, and their names must await
further inf')JlIlali"II,

The I]<IIISI' !In lhe comer of Fort Place and St. Mark's Place,
now the !\1l'lIIHI ('ll1h, is 11llll11estil.lllnhly the oldest 1l0W stnnding
ill the hlrlck, Tlw first definite informatiun we have is that it was
lIcorpi('d h)- \';ll'ioIiS New York fnmilies as a summer I~ol\le, The
earliest such occnp;tI1( whose naiue we can be sure of IS Stewart
I:rllwlI, wh» Ii\'('d Ihere for several Sl1l11111ers. H is grandson,
II. Uea \'('1' l:mwlI, t hin!(s this ma)' hn\'e heen ahont the fifties.
Sfll11('\\,ha( la[f'l' we lind the l1allle of l\liller. Perhaps 1I0t very
lung l1ll'l"I'afln Gillie the Tirdrillanns, l11('ntioned before, who li\'r.t!
Illl'l'(' 11111 ir J\Ir, Til'drrnaull pn I'chased the Thompson place. Again,
it mliltl not han~ lIeen long <Iftel' that, that the house on the corner
wns II\\'lwd I", John l\1. Carrere, of the famf)l1S New York firm of
architl'cl~, t.':\1~'t"'t' aile! IlastillKs. The directory of 1897 shows
hill! 11]('1'(' in lhal p'ar, ~I'IIIJnhll;tles of his Iwo daughters rememher
11'('11 II1:1t tht, lamih' \\":IS there for several years. Followillg the
Carrt'T!'S was r ;Ulll'S I.;, 'j'imol::tl. with his wife, his daughter Alma
(1111\\' J\Irs, R,' C, ~lal1le)') alld two SOliS, They lived in the home
for four year::, whirll included the leal'S 1905 and 1906, accordillg
10 J\lr$, Starl1r\".

!let \\,C('11 tlH~ Ti1110lals nnd Ihe present OCe\lpant, the house hnd
11'1l<l1l1!';whosr Ilal11es hn\'e not beell seetlred. It was the home of
the ~[ale" Ishliltl J\laslmie Cluh ff)r a time, before heing taken
Il\'er hy lhe J\l{'mllt C1l1h, The huilding has been greatly added 10
alld altercd, hilt tlte originnt part is still a sturdy, e1eg<lnt old
strllctllre.

The I,[oek \1':15drcorol1S, of course, as hefiued its social standing;
hUl Ihere \\'as always ,a great d('al going on, For one thing, there
werr. 1I1;11lr children and youn~ people. In the Thompson house,
\\'illie I)aYis, a 'Iuiet yOl1th with a passion for natural history, had
a conslallt SlI1'P:Slliou of \'isitors "f like tastes, and in 1881, he,
i\al!J;lI1id J., 111illrtn (I:lter fnl' limn)' rears Director of the Bronx:
llol;11lit'aI {;a ...1<·11 l, 1\ 1'1hilI' Ilollkle nnd severnl olhers met ill that
hnns(' aud org:1I1iz('r! th(' Natural Science Assor:inlion of Staten
Islal1d, The slory of I hat g-rnl1Jl ;11111 ils sl1cees~ors down to the
presellt Iimp. has "flrll !Jrl'l1 wrillr.n.

()I1I~ of Vicl"r i\k~Juad("s e<lrliest l11el11ories is of heil1g sent lIy
his nld!'r llisler I" slip a \-':\ll"l1lil1e undcr the door of Ihe Th011lpsol1
hOine for her frj"llll Be!'llie J );1\'is, Victor was nn ardent horsell1an
alld his friends S;IY he 0\\'ned some prizewinning' jumpers.

The Krllys h;ltl n goat anl! the Nortons had a pony, and the
youl1gsters held "hull fights" which prnlmhly were not as b<ld as
Ihc)' $OlllU1. 1\ Iso, with the A lexallder children from Clinlon
;\\'('11111', r hey forllled the ]\J "lIda}' Thumping Club, whose sole
purpose \\'a$ III 111:lke :l £reat deal of noise on 1\lrs. Kelly's day at

' h01tl~, to which fur S!1llle reasol1 Iher ohjedecl. The nrighton
lIl'ighl!'; Seminary. dlll'ill£ its existellce, c1<1ilyhr0u£ht a hlls-Iond
of R:irl~ to t he ~rh(llll ;lllC! c1aily (ook them away again,
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Carria ,<:; , • I,' .
I f. 1::'("1 ("III1.e nru wen] 111 11111llh( ... ~ \\"ll1ch ~""f('II"\\' ill that('~s ('I en" I period II" , .. , • ."
It/IX) 11 - • ever )('(;1111(' a Ir:dlu: Jail!. Ilill \\'1Il'I ! -11'lll1l

- l(,H~ \\"'1" I-,ll' f" . , •
'I lu 1 it: ' ., • \ II 1 1111II 11Ig ;, I rolIn' 11IH' af",1I' I II(- "11'''('( III~
11 1.1 II 1111" 1"0" ,I I ' . ,." , • '-. '. ~c.\ III0S IlIt;lIl1lll""~'" til "1'1"'''(' "1 ,t'll 'I' ,
gln'lI "I', ., . , I lias

[:111" ~"II1(' vcnrs lIlt'rl.' lI'a" 'I pI' 'II .. , .

;~,,~:I <:;~':.II~~~;St[I",j,,; II'll('paJ~;-II~I," f n ,,,,.' ,I! It' 1>~d \'~I~\'I:~;:::1"t I~:;:~t';;~I"i;1(~';I1;:'i,;:t~,~
'. \ l IIIHJ1H ,,011111\' ( l r ('I I I' "ill CIII\'(' [{"ac! '1'1' . '0 I . ',11111I.' II " 1\' lI,h was 111('11

:1I1r1 III(' O(TIIII;lIlt"tl~IIP'II;.,,~~"Ilh~' ('alr'nag,,~ ,]r'c"1':llt'r1 willi !l(I"'IOrs
1'1 ,I( II x-st, a I\':I\'S \\"'111 :111111' ~( i'l1· 'I'

:1('('. allc! was lIlll' of 11ll' '" "", . _ , g,. I .11 (S
F\,(. 1"1111 ,'1'1' I \ ~.II S ~ IIII"S. SIIIII('IIIII('S 011 t 'hrisrlll'IG

o va rn 1 I' ('('(' 1\' I I 1 ',I I' ' • ,
("get h('1' :1 "rrolll' I' .' I I\l' I till '- ['1111';11 ,\ "('11111', \\"olllrl g~1

, . ,... " SlIlf.:" ('an,s alrlllf.:" lilt' 0.:(" 'I '1 '
\';[1'1(111:-; 1I0uo.:l'" Itlll 'I' I'll II . ' ref - S "J!J!mg ,at, " I' 0 1,1 I v II' 1110,1 - 'I . I ' rwas 11'1"'11 ' I 0' I f ,I, I. ' , .•' "111., Illig 1t 1l'1'0111l'1I011
r('J"~r'I' "'l1';~('[ ".:,(, :' (( P 1.lll!." 1I':r~ 1I1:lI"dll'rI daily fr"l1l ~I:tl,h-~ ill

(" .' I • 'I g IIII' an'lHll' l1I'f,,1'<' IlInd .... ,111'1"1 1 II "I
1("'I'I'r' I ',1' ( I' I' "II 11' ,'\
, \\,~ '," II .1 _I' 1':11'1 111 IIII' ~1"'('I:Il"'" "Till' I:'dl I I~' .;
III,. II11al1 ~ gl'l'al alll":-:('1I1('111 I'a ..k. . " l1111C

Il1d:!,\' Sl. i\lark':-; J'I:uT is ("rIll" '1,1 " I I 'lrallie - Ih(' ," I ' gr ~ (f II II 1 (',o.:s 111,'lllres'IIiC
, • 0111f: I11C 111U1(,~ an' 111110.:111. !-:'" ,. I 1 '

!,l'1II;\1II ar(' 11111old ('11011 ,II I I ,'., II .lIt< I 111:-:1' \\'11I(h
Bill it had '1<: ]. '" ] g n 1(' 'lila 111I alld tllll .. lrI 111 I,p !lIodCI"II,

1. (,I) ,.1tl( tllat day sh,,"l" lI"t II(' ('111 in-I}" flll'l-l"nllC1I.
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Appendix C

C. Report of monitoring of soil borings
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MONITORING OF ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOIL BORINGS
STATEN ISLAND CRIMINAL / FAMILY COURT COMPLEX SITE

ST. GEORGE, STATEN ISLAND, NY.

DATE:

METHODOLOGY:

BORING # 13:
Location:

0'-60" (5ft.)

60"-72"
(5-7 ft.)

71"-108"
(7-9 ft.)

BORING # 14:
Location:

0"-60"(5 ft.)

60"-78"
(5-6.5 ft).

Thursday, January 18, 2001

Continuous four (4) inch diameter cores were taken. Contents
removed from drilling pipe, placed on ground and observations
made regarding the nature of the soil and its contents. All depth
measurements are below current grade.

Within parking space number 64 in northeast section of parking
lot. [Note: The supervising geo-tech has provided a preliminary
boring plan, see following.]

Mixed yellowish brown (IOYR 5/8) and dark yellowish brown silt,
sand, rock fragments.
Cultural Material: I fragment of red brick, ] fragment of yellow
brick, 1 piece of coal, 1 piece of wood.

Mixed brownish yellow (IOYR 5/8) and dark brown (10 YR 3/3)
silt, sand, rock fragments.
Cultural Materials: Wood fragments.

Decomposing rock, grayish-yellow-black in color
No cultural material present.

In lane just west of parking space number 124 in northwest section
of parking lot. [Note: The supervising geo-tech has provided a
preliminary boring plan, see following.]

Mixed silt, coarse gravel, and small rock fragments, strong brown
(7.5 YR), dark gray (7.5 YR N4), reddish brown (5YR 4/4).
No cultural material present.

Decomposing rock; grayish, greenish, yellowish color.
No cultural material present.

HPJJTopic- Intensive IStaten Island Courthousel21 I2/0 I
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BORING # 15:
Location:

0"-48" (4ft.)

48"-72"
(4-6 ft.)

BORING #16:
Location:

0"-36" (3ft.)

36"-60"
(3-5 ft.)

In lane east of parking space number 115 in north-central section
of parking lot. [Note: The supervising has provided a preliminary
boring plan, see following.]

Mixed silt, sand, small rock fragments; black (10YR 2/1) reddish
brown (1O'YR4/4) color; possible indication ofbuming.
Cultural Material: Bone fragments recovered between 12 inches
and 24 inches in depth.

Decomposing grayish-green rock
No cultural material present.

In lane just west of parking space number 79 in north-central
section of parking lot. [Note: The supervising geo-tech has
provided a preliminary boring plan, see following.]

Mixed silty sand, small rock fragments; black (I 0YR21l), dark
reddish brown (10YR3/3) color; possible indication of burning.
Cultural Material: I red brick fragment, 1 piece of coal, I small
nail.

Decomposing grayish-green rock.
No cultural materials present

HPlJTopic-Intensive/Staten Island Courthouse/2/I2IO I
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Appendix 0

D. Key Project Personnel

Betsy Kearns, Principal, Register of Professional Archaeologists, MAl1980/
Anthropology - Columbia University; MAIl 965IEnglish - University of North Carolina;
BA/1960lEnglish - Duke University. Ms. Kearns, co-founder of Historical Perspectives,
Inc., has more than 20 years experience in directing over 100 cultural resource
management projects. Ms. Kearns has been responsible for developing methods for
dealing with complicated urban sites, utilizing extensive documentary research for
identifying and evaluating archaeological potential on site types ranging from waterfront
to industrial to residential.

Cece Saunders, Principal, Register of Professional Archaeologist, MAl198I/
Anthropology - University of Connecticut. Ms. Saunders, as a co-founder and partner in
Historical Perspectives, Inc. since 1982 has served as the Principal Investigator, Primary
Author, or Project Manager for numerous cultural resource evaluations in NYC. She has
served on the CT Historical Commission Advisory Committee, Minority/Women's
History since 1990 and and as a member of the CT State Historic Preservation Board
since 1993.

Edward J. Lenik, Project Director. President, Sheffield Archaeological Consultants;
Certified Professional Archaeologist, Director, Archaeological Research Laboratory, Van
Riper-Hopper (Wayne) Museum; B.A. Fairleigh Dickinson University, M.A.,
Anthropology, New York University, Fellow of the Archaeological Society of New
Jersey and New York State Archaeological Association. Author of numerous technical
reports, articles, monographs and books on prehistoric and historic archaeology. Thirty-
five years of experience in northeastern history and archaeology.

Nancy L. Gibbs, Historian-Researcher, B.A., Major in Fine Arts, Minor in
Anthropology, Phi Beta Kappa, Beloit College; M.F.A., with concentration in African
Art/Anthropology, Michigan State University. Formerly on staff of Roosevelt University
and Field Museum of Natural History in Chicago. Currently information specialist with
Find/SVP, New York. Research Associate at the Archaeological Research Laboratory,
Van Riper-Hopper (Wayne) Museum. Eight years of experience in archaeology and
history inNew York and New Jersey.
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